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For th9 maintenance of electrolyte and 
fluid balancQ of the body, the specially 
arranged blood vessels within the kidney, 
parenchyma, play importan4 rote with 
respect to filtration of uvasta products 
from the blood and selective raabsorption 
of ®ssential elements cif filtrate back to the 
blood. 1 his vast function is dopand3nt 
upon tl1© regional structural peculiarities 
of nephrons and arrangemQnt of glome-
ru{ar plexus in th® powman's capsule, 
peritubuiar plexus arounr_i tl:e proximal 
arc? distal convoluted tubules and vase 
recto ~rlith their associated capillariQs in 
the renal pyramid around the Poop of 
Hon lo. Therefore, l<nowledg® on the 
microcirculatian of the ~:idney is essential 
for better undarstandinc~ of the renal 
function. 

Studies on the disposition of large 
vassals and the microart®rial pattern within 
the kidney have been done by many 
i nvestic~ators in different animals, especi-
ally in rnan. The lack of information in 
Phis regard in Indian buffalo prompted this 
s;;~dy. 

~Jlas~Ariats and l`~otbods 

I'rep~~rafion of m%crocasts: 

Tv~rolve kidneys alone with their blood 
vQssels ware collectfld from freshly slaught-

Bred adult buffaloes. Breed, U,~aight and 
sex were not considered. Imrnediataly 
after collection. the kidneys ware flushed 
out with normal saline. The ;~liicrof~l~, a 
silicone rubber compound 4vas injected in 
the renal artery by yantle manual 
pressure. The solution passed v®ry► easily 
through the vassal and the {:idn®y surfac© 
took the colour of fife material. Within a 
very short tim® the Niicrofii solution came 
out through vein. At that moment both. 
the vessels artery and voir~) ~vare tied 
after withdrati^ping the needle oGrefuily. 
One sat of th® specimens was krapt for 
three hours in room temperature and then 
pr:;served in deep freeze. After freezing 
for 4~8 hours, 2-5mm thick slices were out 
with ~~ sharp knife in d®sired piano and 
placed on glGss slides. The slides with 
the tissue shoes vvere kept in refrigerator 
far drying and for the st~rinkaga oP renal 
tissue, 1®aving the i~liicrofil cast very 
prominent. 

The second s>at of specimens, in jectQd 
with Microfil was tort in plain water in a 
tray for natural decay+ of the canal tissue. 
After 20 t~:, 25 days, a portion of Ylza 
macerated kidney vlas washed vary 
car®fully under vary slo~a~ running 8~ t2 

water. 
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The casts prepared by bofih the pro-
cedures v~rere placed under stereoscopic 
microscope far observation. 

Preparation o~` l~istolonica/ slides: 

Freshly collected kidneys were flushed 
with saline as stated earlier. The renal 
artery was perfused with a India-ink 
solution until the surfacs became black. 
Tree specimen was preserved in 10% 
acidic formalin. 10~rm thick sections were 
prepared from the renal tissue and subse-
quently stained with Hematoxylin and 
Fosin by standard technics. 

F?csul~s and Qiscussion 

The t~vo distinct zones (cortical and 
tnaduflary) were clearly visible (Fig.1). Th4 
cortical zone displayed numerous glome-
rular tufts (srnafi round white bodios). 
Straight interlobular vessels were seen to 
be directed towards the periphery. Vasa 
recta in the form of large number of 
blood vessels in bundles were found 
extending longitudinally in the medullary 
zon©. Afferent and efferent glomerula r 
vessels along with interlobular vessels 
~~/ore distinctly visible (Fig. 2}. ThQ glo-
merular tufts tivere .arranged in succossive 
vertical rows from tNithin outwards. A 
number of Juxta-medullary glomeruli were 
found in the cortico-medullary zone. 

These findings are in accordance 
with thg observation of E3owntan (1842), 
Huber (1907), Morison (1926),Christenson 
(1952), Fourman and M t`f ~ t (1960, 
Ham (1959), Ir~lardnor (1975), Brown 
(1981) and Longia {1987}. They obser-
ved that in man and laboratory animals 
most of the blood that entered ih3 kidney 
passed through glonteruli and the dispo-
sition of glomerular efferent vessels varied 
in different zones o` the kidney. 

The Iobulated appearance of glomer-
ulartufts and peritubular capillary plexus 
were well marked in the micro-casts and in 
the histological tissue sections with India 
ink (Fig. 2 and 3). The loops of glomQ-
rularblood vessels wctro clearly visible. 

This is in agrQement with the r©por-
tirtgs of I-lUli (1955), Datta (1966), Will ems 
and ~NarwicE: (19130) and many other 
investigators in mar: and animals. 

Tite diameter of the glomerul of the 
superficial cortical zone was slightly 
srrtaller than those of cortico-medullary 
zone. Tne diameter ranged from 165 to 
240 microns in the cortex and from i 65 to 
250 microns in the medullary zone. This 
nding conforms the observation of Four—

Table '!. Diameter of glomerular tufts, aff®rent and efferent glomerular arterioles 
{in microns) 

Glomerulus 

Superficial 
cortical zone 

range mean 

Afferctnt 
arteriole 

Cortico-medullary 
zone 

range mean 

Efferent 
arteriol3 

range mean range mean 

765-240 2.0250+5.80 165-250 203.20+5.14 22-35 20.73+0'68 15-25 20.0±0.75 

~. 1let. Anim. ~cio 

f. 



Micro-arterial pattern in the kidney 

Fig. 1 

Microfil cast of the blood vessels of the kidneys 

of buffalo. A. Corticomedullary junction; 

E. Glomerular tufts; C. Interlobular vessels; 

D. Vasa recta 

man and Moffat (1964) and reporting of 

Williams and Warwick (1980) in man and 

Martin and Camber (1981) in pig. Tf~is is 

however, is not in agreement with Christ-

enson (1952). He reported that in the 

kidney of dog the outer cortical glomeruli 

were greater in diameter than the Juxta-

medullary glomeruli. 

The diameter of afferent vessels ranged 
from 22-35 microns and that of efferent 
vessels varied from i 5 to 25 microns. 

Afferent arterioles were of greater diameter 
than that of efferent arterioles (Table-1), 

and naturally the glomerular hydrostatic 
pressure is moderately high. 
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Fig. 2 
Micro cast of renal vessels of buffalo. 

A. Glomerular tuft; 6. Afferent vessel; C. Efferent 
vessel; D. Peritubular capillary net—work; 

E. Juxta—medullary glomeruli 

Fig. 3 
Histological section of the cortex of the kidney of 
buffalo. Fine vessels are filled with India ink. 

1. Renal tubules; 2. Peritubular capillary; 
3. Lobulated surface of glomerular tufts; 

4. Efferent glomerular vessel 
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Summary 

The microarterial pattern in buffalo 
kidney was studied by microfil (a silicone 
rubber compound) cast technique and by 
histology with India-inlc. In the cortex a 
large number of straight vessels were 
found. These were arranged in a radiating 
manner and represented interlobular art-
eries. Each afferent vessel was Connect-
ed with a single glomerulus. The surface 
of each glomerulus exhibited lobulated 
appearance, indicating aggregation of a 
number of capillary loops in the glomerular 
tuft. The Juxta-medullary glomeruli 
were larger than the cortical glomeruli. 
In the renal cortex abundant peritubular 
plexus of blood vessels wero seen. 
Afferent arterioles were found thicker than 
efferent vessels. In the medullary zone 
numerous bundles of vase recta wore 
found to extend longitudinally towards 
the calyces. 
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